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Aldridge, Huneycutt, and Eller Nominated for Morehead Award
The Morehead Scholar nominees for 1991-92 

are Jennifer Eller, Stephen Aldridge, and Jill 
Huneycutt. In order to be nominated, these 
students had to ejdiibit moral force of character, 
capacities to lead and to motivate fellow stu
dents, scholastic ability, and extracurricular at
tainments, plus physical vigor. The Morehead 
award is composed of a $9,400 grant for each 
year, part of which will go toward the year’s 
tuition, board, room, laundry, books, student 
fees, and incidental expenses. The other part will 
cover the cost of Sunmier Enrichment Programs. 
The nominess must go through several different 
rounds of interviews to be chosen for this award.

Stephen Aldrige has been an officer of the 
Student Council for 2 consecutive years. He is

Seniors, Don't Forget 
Your Money Tomorrow

By Mysty Blalock

Seniors listen up! Tomorrow, Nov. 1, senior 
materials will be ordered during lunch in the gym 
lobby. These materials include cap and gown, 
announcements, name cards, and semor souve
nirs. Also measurements will be taken for cap 
and gowns. A minimum deposit of $40.00 will 
be due when materials are ordered. If the total 
order is less than $40.00, the total amount will be 
due at that time. Don’t forget your money!

currently holding thepositionof Student Council 
President. He is also a member of the AHS band 
and is one of the band captains. Stephen is also 
a member of Quiz Bowl, the International Club, 
the Science Club, the National Honor Society, 
AHS Jazz Band, and was recently chosen as a 
member of the new Charlotte Observer Teen 
Panel. Stephen was the Student Rotarian for the 
month of September. During basketball season 
Stephen will be found keeping stats for the girls’ 
and boys’ team.

Jill Huneycutt is currently occupying the 
position of Student Council Treasurer. She is 
also president of the B ADD club, editor of the 
yearbook, president of the National Honor Soci
ety, vice president of the International Club, a

By Jessica Poplin

Mrs. Dennis and senior class officers 
mai<e plans for senior orders day.

Black Culture Club Offers Unique Opportunity
By Mysty Blalock and Jessica Poplin

The Black Culture Club, anewly formed club at ĵ S ,  is 
black students, to become more active and involved in their eduMUon pr academics and
Agnes Maske, notes that the dub wants to give support in vanot« f
extracurricularactivities; thegroupalsohopestoorganizewaysto e p  e

more involved with the school. , . , .  c  n WaHrlcll Center
One of their first projects will be to help organize the meetmg to e ’ j^^^^^Qnal

onNovember?. At this meeting, Mr.GilbertMcGregor.we - jjejp publicize
speaker, will be the featured part of the program. Black Culture Clu
'I'e event and encourage parents of AHS students to attend this meetmg . u j t, crjiool

The Black Culture Club will also plan Black History Month ^ e  E E Waddell Center at
'luring February. Additionally, they hope to set up a tutormg s « v ia  ai ui

scheduled times for those who may need assistance with homewor , celf-conceot, better 
•Hiis club offers a unique opportunity to students who participate; better self-concept, be

'understanding, and a sense of p r i d e  a r e  some of the benefits it o ers. —

member of the Science Club and of the Spanish 
Club. Jill was also picked for the Who’s Who 
Among American High School Students and was 
the Lion’s Club Student of the Month for Sep
tember.

Jennifer Eller is a 3 year letterman in softball 
and a 2 year letterman in basketball. She is now 
serving as Chaplain for the National Honor 
Society. Jennifer has attended Summer Ven
tures, Converse College Leadership Confer
ence, and National Science Foundation Young 
Scholars’ Program in Physics. She has been 
chosen to be in the Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students.

Good Luck to each of these students as they 
represent AHS in this competition.

These outstanding seniors hope to 
attend UNC-CH as Morehead Scholars.

S wanner, Morgan Chosen as '91 Queens
By Mysty Blalock

The student council and varsity cheerleaders united to bring AHS a great homecoming. It started 
with the best p>ep rally that has been held in many years. Students participated in many events, 
including the three legged race, the tricycle race, and everybody's favorite, the jello-bob, where Mr. 
Tayor embraced a swimming pool full of red jello.

Then came the night of the game. With the score close, the crowd was ready for a wonderful half 
time ceremony. Adrian Dennis, Danny Landis, Dion Brooks, and Antwan Duncan escorted the 
sponsors on to the field to homecoming’s theme song "You Are So Beautiful." The crowd was quiet 
as Gary Moran announced the Homecoming Court. Junior Court included Kim Smith and Leslie 
Boyd. The Saiior Court was comprised of Leah Hill and Peaches Bums. The Homecoming Queens 
were Angie Morgan and Alicia Swanner. When the girls were escorted to the front, Ashley Burleson 
and Emily Stonesteet gave the the Court roses. Thanks to the cheerleaders who worked hard to p>ay 
for the homecoming archway and to Ms. Terry for organizing the event.

The exciting moment arrives: Queens Allcia Swanner and Angle ^ rg a n  receive
their crowns.

College Day . . .  Or Night?
By Natasha Byrd

Black Culture
Club Officers consult with Mr*. Maske.

College Night will soon be here! There is a 
new twist to College Day this year. It will be held 
November 14 from 7:00-8:00 PM in the school 
cafeteria.

This is the night many seniors and juniors 
will meet with college admissions representa
tives to decide which college they are interested 
in. Students can talk to the representatives and 
learn many things about that college. The college 
atmosphere, financial aid, scholarships, and 
majors offered are just some of the information 
students can gather from representatives. Both 
seniors and juniors will be encouraged to visit the 
college campuses.

The importance of College Night is different 
for juniors and seniors. Seniors are making their 
final decisions as they talk to the representatives. 
This is probably the last chance they will get to 
look at all their choices. The juniors are taking 
their firstreal look at acollege that interests them. 
They will not be making any final decisions, but 
they will look at College Night very seriously.

The importance of College Night should stay 
in the minds of all students. As the college rq>- 
resentatives come from all over the state to talk to

AHS students, we should take this chance to 
learn all we can about furthering our education. 
College Night is the time to do this.

Leslie didn't realize college 
applications were so time-consuming!


